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Fiddlers' Convention 
· They!e atit Again!

. ·.Ifs October again, and that means Fall in th� ai�, 
kids in school, hot days; and the Old Time Fiddlers.' 

. . . . � . ' . 

Convention. For twenty years, the second.Sunday in. · 
. October has been the host to jam.sessions, great niusic, a
little dancing, and an Old-time.flddie Contest. . .This year 
the 21st annual Old-Time Fiddlers' Convention will'be 
·held· on ()cto ber 11. The locati0n is the Stow House, 304
N. Los Carneros Rd.; Go le.ta .. The (estivities start at 10 am.
ai1d continue until 5:30. 

The jam sessions start early, and go all day. · All 
'around the house; under the canopy'of�autiful trees, 
both small and large, semi private and all inclusive sessions 
abound. So bring yo�r instrument and be pr.�pared to · 

'play!. 
_ The contesrmaintai�� a unique trndition, oi1e in 

tht! spirit of fun. All are invited to participate. The on:ly 
ruks are, three minutes maxin:u� arid the piece you 
choose must be at least fifty years old. There are categories 
for fiddle, ba�jo, so»g; groi1p� and "other". "Other" ·_ 
includes any i1istrnment you play. There are beginning, 
intermediate, and advanced divisio.ns in each category. 

This breadth of division and instrument category 
tnsures a wid� v·ariety of musical t�ea�s. Every year, at least 
one no�ice fiddle�, often from La Rae Johnson'·s adult 
education.fiddle class or'one of Pl?i1 Sa

.
lazar's students; will. 

chaJlenge his or her ner.ves, and step up to the mike. There 
-is_ something,adinirabie, and inspiring t� see people, take the
risk of such a public performance.

On ,the other.extreme, it's h�rd to forget Chris'
Floy�'s (ex Growling Old Geezer) dazzlingJ1atpicked

. rendition of '.'Over the �aterfall". He took_first place;
advanced o"ther category. 'Pas·t winners of the advanced 

fiddling category include M:ichael Mendelson and J�
.Wimmer, twei o( our finestlocal fiddlers, which attests to · ·
the.caliber of fiddhng Ekely to occur. Withs� ·many great.·
musicians around, you know it will be a feast for the ears.· · 

So come on out, bring your instrument, b:ang out
in the s'!l�, and be prepared for funl .. .

· G1vi(Jg_Wei·ght
' ' 

. · A Weighty Topic 

"Giving weight" is .a thing we callers and dancers 
ofteil talk about, and wonder why some people are 
naturals, others never seem to.get, but m.9st develop. So· 
now, I take thi"s opportunity to write a few word� about it, 
in the.hope that it might expand discussion and· 
experimentation, and thus people might look ai th_emselves 
and see if they can (or �eed) to take the next step in . 
'improving their dancing" 

' . 

First,. what is _meant by giving weight? I think of it
in terms.ofconnection. The limp arm "fish gri,p" is the·. 
�pposite of wh�t establishes thi-� connection: kfirm 
·connection, support in the arms,· bent elbow�, unlocked
knees, coming from your center of gravity, moving with
confidence, all this goes into this concept of giving �eight.·

· -ln balfrooin dance they call it making a· frame, or, 
·,_'framing". When a couple stands in ballroom position
(close: to our swing position)'.with the.man's right hand
behind the woman's back, her left on his shoulder, and,the
other handsjoi�ed in ".ftee space"' they make � "frame';' a ,·
kind of circle.with there arms ano body.

If this frame is well supported, if bo.th are··.
operating from their center of gravity, and they are
pushing ever so sliglitly against each other, causing a bit of
tensio� in their arms and carriage,_ then they are ready to

' respond irpmediately (o each other, with hard)y any work.,
Information about where you are going and what figure is 
n:ext is transmitted almostimmediately through this frame. 
If instead one person 'does not hold his or her own, the 
other person has to carry the "weight" of both, and the 
conduit, of communication along the fra:me is all but lost. 

. This is extremely tiring for the person carrying the weight: 
· Tiiis is important: giving weight actualiy xnakes it

· easier to dance. It increases efficiency, makes ·i.t easier ·to
get ·around, makes the connection between you and your' ' .··
partners stro.nger: and makes dancing all arou�d, much
more pieasui:-able. . · · · · 

Continues, page 2; "Giving Weight" 
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· � polka! Named for. my feline friend of the past 13 years, who loves to stampede through

the house, leaping over furniture, _and bouncing off the walls. This one's for yo�, Sam!

Giving· Weight 
So, how can you learn to give weight? The first, 

· and most important way is to ieam to dance froin your
cent.er of gravity. This is somewhere in your lower
abdomen. Physicists will tell you that this chil.nges

. depending on how you are holding your body but for
dan�ing purposes this is the rrcenter" from where we move,
the resting center of gravity.

One.way to find it is to spread your feet apart, and 
stand with your kriees bynt. · Bounce up and down from __ 

. your kn�es, forward and bad�. f<'eel where the weight of . 
your torso centers:_ the part that you seem to be moving 
around, where the "heft" is .. This is the center that you 
move from. 

To se<::-_it's impottance, try·this Ail
t

ido exercise
with a friend. Stand with your feet under your shoulders, 

· knees slightly bent, relaxed. Ima.g1ne your weight at the·
top of your foreh�ad; ·put your attention there, �reath a
couple times, focusing on that lofty location. Then have
your frien<l _gently push your shoulder; and feel how well
balanced you are. Nqw, take.your stance again, this time
put'.ing your focus on the center of your iower abdomen;
your "cent�r".· Breath ag�1n, from this center, and then
h�ve your'friend again give the push. See'if you can telJ:a
difference.

His from this "center" 'that our best dancing 

comes. -J find that having that center face the direction of 
movement· opens up my dancing: W.heri the center faces 
my partner it give� a firm support a�d openness that makes 
for great dancing. Wheri the center leads my dancing, _it 
niakes dancing almost effortless. 

In contradancing, the frame can-be lx:� veen two 
people, as in alle�andes? swings, �r promen'ade�, or more, 
as jn circles, lines, basket swings, and the iike. When_ the 
"frame" is created, it transmits the movement throughout 
the figure. Weight in a circle; supportive arrris coming 
from your ce�ter, increases the awareness of ali in the 
circle, making it one of the most rewarqing and satisfying 
·figure�. Weight in an allemande not only makes it possible·
to complete the figure o_n time, but if it's a leirsurely one it
makes it feel great. Giving (and getting) we_ight increases
the flow, and improves the ability to move through the
figures, as well just increasing the all around Jun -of
dancing.-

So look at yourself, see if you are a flfish gripper"; 
experimentwith your sense of center; and see how it 
changes your dancing; and when it all comes down, give 
weight! 

Erik Hoffman 
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Old-Time Co�tra Dance .Calendar 

Santa Barbara Country Dance Socie�y, P.O. Box 21904, Santa Barbara, CA 93121 (805) 969-lSU 

Come dance on the finest d�ce floor in the West �t' the Carrillo Ballroom, or under the stars at d* Park, Join the fun! Dance to 
the irresistible rhythms of a ·live old-time string band. We do 'flowing contras of New England, colorful square dances of_the Old_ 
W,est, plus a: few· old-time cquple dances such as ·waltzes and hambos. · · 

Jntroductory Workshop 

The�e is an introductory workshop before each regular weekend dance! Come .a half-hour ea�ly to learn the basic move.s. No prior· 
_experience is necessary, as all the dances are taught ap.d prompted. Weai comfortable shoes and clothing. Gener;tliy dances become
more challengi�_g as the evening progresses. 

. . . 

Sun 

Fri 

Sun 

Sat 

Sun 

· .Sun

Sat

Su"n 

_Phon"e: _For the latest dance information, call t_he SBCDS 24-Hour Dance Hotline: 805/969�15H:-

Sept. 6 CB 

S_ept. 1 l OP 

Sept. 20 CB 

Sept. 26 CRP 

Oct. 4 CB 

Oct. 18 .CB 

. Oct. 24 CRP 

Nov. 1 CB 

Otir travelling Erik Hoffman returns from the road and the Tecolote Tune Twisters come out oftheir,summer- hiat�s 
to kick off our fall season. Welcome back, guys! We mis·sed you. 7:00-1q:oo. Intro 6:30. $5. . 

With Carl Magagn�sc calling under the stars �nd Kitchen junket supply.ing the tunes, our last -Oak Park dance for
the season should not be _missed! 7:00-10:oo. Intrn 6:30. $5. . · · · 

- if you didn't go to Harvest Moon, come tci .this dance .to experience the 'enchanting, honey-voiced Kathy Anderson
an'dthe capti_vating Panel of Experts . . Guaranteed to be a high energy dance! 7:00-10:00: Intro 6:30. $6.

Swing Easy will -�r�vide c�ol rhythms for Car) Magagnosc's c�llirig and otir dancing enjoyment! 7:30-10;"30.' I�tro
7:00: $5. 

. . 

. 
. 

' . 

The dynamic duo, Kathy Fapning & Cara Moore, will be accompanied by the dynamic quartet, Dierdra, Erik;
Greg & Kristina (formerly �amed Carik, but looking for a new name). Any suggestions? 7:00-10:00: Int_ro 6:30. $5. 

�athy. Fanning makes _a so_lo fl.ight with the New Young Buzzard�. Watch out! 7:00-10:00: Intro 630. $5:

Drew Tronvig (who really, knows how ·to put on a fabulous dance camp!) calls while Swing Easy play·s up a sform.
7:30-10:30. Intro 7:00. '$5. 

Erik Hoffman js the macabre Master of Ceremonies for.our Hallo.ween Dance, The Tecolote._Tune Twisters from
Transylvania will strain out ghoulish melodjes. Be sure to wear an outlandish costui:ne (no cheerleaders allowed)!·
7:00�10:00, Intro 6:30. $5. ·

Sun Nov .. 15 CB· Cara Moore & Erik Hoffman join forces with The Growling Old Geezers to keep us on our toes. ·This should be a 
-· good old dance! 7:00�10:00. Intro 6:30. $5. 

· · . 

Sun Nov. 22 CB Don'_ t eat too much.at the Thanksgiving Potluck- you'll need to be nimble to keep.up with frisky Cara Moore & 
Kathy Fanning and the Tecolote Tune Twisters! Potluck: 5:30, $1.. Dance:_ 7:00-10:00. Intro 6:30. $5.

Sat Nov .. 28 ·cRP We ring oulthe fall seaso� with Carl Magagnosc's kinetic.calling! T��tle 6eek \Vill play their �tirring melodies for 
our dancin� pleasure! 7:30-J0:30. Intro ·1:00. $5.. · 

'L.ocatfoil- Key; CB . . Carrillo Ballroom, 100 East _Carrillo Street, Santa Barbara ·· , • · 
·. CRP Carpinteria Community Church, 1111 Vallecito, Carpinteria . · . .·
. QP · · Oak Park Dance Platform on the corner of Junipero Street and Calle Real, Santa Barbarn._

· OTHER EVENTS IN OUR VIC,NITY

OJAI:· Friday, Sept: 4th; Saturday, Oct. loth; Thurs?ay, Dec. 31s�. Oja"i Art Center, 113. S. Montgomery Street;·ojai: 7:30-10:30 ..
Intro 7:00. Info: 80:S/646-0117 ($5. Art Center members $4). · · 

SLO: s·econd Saturdays. SLO Grange Hall, 2880 s.· Broad Street, San Luis Obispo. 8:00-11 :00. lntio 7:3·o. Info: 805/544-7924 ($5). 
·PISMO:_ Fourth ,Fridays. Pismo Beach Veterans Hall, 780 Bellow Ave, Pismo Beach. 8:00-1.1:00. Intro 7:30. Info: 805(544-7924 ($5).
IRISH SESSIONS: Second & fourth Sundays. Irish music jams, sbngs &_ dance. Upstairs at Rusty's Pizza on the come_r of Carrillo & Bath (Free).
ws ANGELES AREA: Contra dances every weekend and every ·Thursday. Call their darice hotline: 808/951-2003. · · 
·TI.IE 21ST ANNUAL FIDDLER'S CONVENTION will be held at Stow House on Sunday, October 11th. 304 North Los Caineros, Goleta.



.. .Join the ·sanUl Barbara Country Dance Society. Members of the Santa Barbara Country Dance. 
Society receive -a $1 discount at all regular dances (generally those in .the mairi listing). Membership is· . 

. $18 per_·caler:idar year, 'from Jan·uary.1,- to.December,3L The cost.is pro-rated for each calendar quarter,·
·s9, frbtp April 1 - December 31,'the.cost is only $10.50. From July, $9. _And during the· last quarter . 
·startin� in October it's $4.50.. Tpjoin simply send a check to: .: ·

· · 

SBCDS 

· PO Box 21904
Santa Barbara, CA 93121 

Addtes� Correctio� R�quesfed. 
Forwarding & R:eturn Postage. 

Gaur�nteed: 

• Y9u will not receive S-�CQS mailirigs after. date on label u:'less you sign in at a dance or notify US; 




